Fig 1: Rx of Neurosarcoid After CS

NEED RAPIDITY?

- Y
  - REPULSE IV CS
  - ADD IV CTX OR INF

- N
  - ADD MTX, MMF, AZA, CTX (po)

SUCCESS?

- Y
  - TAPER CS OVER 3-6 MONTHS, MAINTAIN NEW DRUG 1 YEAR, THEN MAY TRY TAPER

- N
  - FAILS
    - REPULSE, TRY DIFFERENT CHOICE
    - WORKS
Figure 2: Available Agents for Neurosarcoid

- **PRIMARY AGENTS**
  - Methotrexate
  - Mycophenolate mofetil
  - Azathioprine
  - Cyclophosphamide

- **SECONDARY AGENTS**
  - Infliximab
  - Cyclosporine A
Fig 3: Reserve Agents for Refractory Neurosarcoid

- Pentoxyfilline
- Rituximab
- Cladribine
- Chlorambucil
- Leflunomide